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FALL PRACTICEIYALRY meetHOLDS GMMNG AKCOMR VContinued from page one)
best opening game in the three years
that Horween has been in charge as

EYES CORRECTLY FITTED
W. B. SORRELLTar Babies Play Young TigersPractice To Start Immediately University Eleven Meets V. P. X Butler, 1927 Captain, Coachinghead coach. In fact it showed enough

promise to warrant the hope that theIn Tin Can. First Time in Fifteen This Afternoon at
Princeton.

Pugilists In Absence
of Rowe. 'Crimson is at last on the way to lift

itself out of the ruck and resume theLast Wednesday evening at 7:30
The University "of North Carolina high position it held before the war. The boxing squad, about fortyo'clock the newly organized Fencing

Club of the University held its first Freshmen, another Carolina football Indications are' that neither team strong, 'for the past week has been
working out daily at the Tin Can athas the line it boasted in years past.

One 'of the South's most ancient
and bitterly contested grid rivalries
will be reborn next Saturday when
the University of North Carolina's
big blue team meets the V. P. I.
Gobblers in Kenan Memorial Stadium

squad to meet "Big Three" opponents
this week, left here yesterday after

meeting on the second floor of the
Y. M. C. A. building. Hinkey Hend-li- n,

one of the sponsors of the move
o'clock in the afternoon under theBoth lost heavily by graduation. Both

have several youngsters filling holes
made vacant by . the loss of veterans.

WHEN IN DURHAM

meet me at the

Silver Moon Cafe
Opposite Bus Station
'f DURHAM, N. C.

direction of Ed Butler, Southern ama-
teur middleweight champion and capment, gave a short talk in which he

discussed the work of this organiza-- j here,
tain of last year's team, who is iniBoth were pinning their hopes on the

ability of these youngsters to come
T i fin r t m .

. i ine two rivals nave not met on cnarge during the absence of UoachPractice is to start immediately in! the gridiron since 1913, but the pros- - through. However, Harvard is re

noon to meet the Princeton yearlings
at Princeton, N. J., this afternoon.
The Tar Heel varsity meets Harvard's
Crimson at the same time.

The Tar Babies, twenty-si- x strong
and accompanied by manager and
coaches, will arrive in Tigerland
early today and get several hour's
rest before they meet the Princeton
Frosh in a 1:30 game that serves as

Crayton Rowe. The men thus far
have been going through light trainthe Tin Can and Hendlm will be pects are that they will battle with ported as having a heavy line. In the

there to instruct the new members all the intenseness that characterized line the outstanding men are Tim For ing paces, but on Monday the work
will get underway in full swing.every afteraoon from four to six their struggles fifteen years ago. The rester, 6 feet, .5 inches in height and

o'clock. As soon as the fundamen- - teams met 16 times over an eierhteen 210 pounds in weight; Red Barrett Captain Charlie Brown is alreadyyear period between 1896 and 1913,tals are learned, the club - will held
an elimination contest to decide the showing the same aggressiveness asand Foster Davis, tackles; Cunning

ham, Parkinson, Trainer, Shaw, Warplaying an annual game except in preliminary to the Princeton-Virgin- ia

personnel of the fencing team. All 1899 and 1901 when there were va
cant dates.members, 'Freshmen included, are

heretofore and is expected to be a
very valuable man this season. Vau-
ghn, freshman bantamweight of last
year, is showing up well. Theae are

varsity struggle on Palmer Field. .

This game marks the second con-

test for the North Carolina yearlings.
The Tar Babies opened their five- -

ner, and Bill Ticknor, guards; and
Ben Ticknor, Bigelow, Gildea, Rich-

ards, and Dorman, centers." Little
concern is shown over the center of

eligible for .this year's team and it is Five times, during that time the
battles resulted in scoreless ties, and also several other promising looking

candidates out for the daily workouts.

hoped that all men will turn out
every day for the practices so that a
team may soon be picked and start
practicing for. the coming matches

the Crimson line,-bu- t the tackle posi-

tions are worrying the coaches a bit.
the Gobblers and Tar Heels divided
the spoils. More often, however, the

game schedule last weekend with a 6
to 0 victory over the Duke Freshmen.
The weaknesses seen in the game have Sapp and" Donnahoe are now with theThe Harvard CQaches have halfTechmen from the Old Dominion

that will be arranged with other football squad but will more thanbeen strengthened" and Coaches En- - dozen or more men out for the flank
teams. . right and Pritchard took a strong positions. From Pickard, Douglas,

emerged with the big end of the bar-
gain. Statistics show that the Gobb- -,

lers won nine games, while the Tar
likely be back again with the. boxers
this winter. -club to Princeton. -The sponsors are hoping that the Burns, Prior, O'Connell, Baldwin,

Harding, and Odgen. Coach HorweenAthletic board will recognize fenc Heels won just two. v
'

The probable starting line-u- p in
ing as a minor sport and award let expects to pick his wingmen.cludes Reid, left end; Roach, leftThe scoreless deadlocks came in CIGARETTESters to the men making the team. 1893, 1900, 1902, 1906, and 1911. Three

- Acting Coach Butler expressed the
wish that all men in any way inteest-e- d

in boxing or in learning the art of
self-defen- se would report Monday
afternoon to the Tin Can at 4 o'clock
since no weight has been definitely
won by any of the men now out.

tackle; Mclver, left guard; Gil-brea- th,

center; Dunavant, right
guard; Alexander, right tackle; Run-- ;

When one mentions the backs at
Harvard, Coach Horween is apt ' to
smile, for he has enough material to

Those present at the last meeting
were: Kapp, Hodges, Schneider, ALL BRANDSof the first six games were knotted

that way, and V. P. I. won the others.
PER CARTON $1.19Evans, C. O. Wardlaw, Fred C. make even "Gloomy Gil" Dobie smileNorth Carolina's "first victory came

Wardlaw, Fleming, Kenyon, Estep, in 1904 when Hunter Carpenter, later 25cWith Captain Art French, Dave
Guatnaccia. Wallace Harper, Tom

Two Large
Packages .

Meyerson, Glickman, Hatem, Zappa,
Mason, Eliot Putnam, and Joe Pot
ter, all veterans, available for service

Oliver, Long, Layton, Thomas, Spear-
man, Hendlin, Colburn, and Levings.

V. P. I. TICKETS ON SALE
again and such good-looki- ng sopho

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Overv Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

GUNTHER BREW
3 BOTTLES, 25c

CANDY BARS AND GUM
3 FOR 10c

mores as. Tom Gilligan, Batchelder,

an All-Americ- an half at V. P. I., was
a star for the Tar Heels. One year
later Carpenter led the Gobblers to a
35 and 6 victory. The Gobblers won
the last meeting on record by a 14 to
7 score in 1913.

This season finds the two old rivals
boasting strong teams, and the tide
of victory may swing either way. The

nels, right end; Branch, quarter-
back; Houston, left half; Slusser,
right half; and Suggs, fullback.

Other players on the trip are Miles
and Morris, : ends; Bnchan and Rose,
tackles; Hutchinson : and Rosenfeld,
guards; Belton and Owen, backs;
Moore,- - quarterback; Chetty, Remsen,
Frazier and Yost, halfbacks; and Es-te- s

and McAllister, fullbacks. Coaches
Enright and Pritchard and Manager
Bowman Gray accompanied the squad.

Snake Bites Fall

Huguley, Sumner, Putnam, Graves
Tickets for" the V. P.

football game go on sale to the puh and Greeley also in running, Harvard
has its finest collection of backs since
Horween took , over the reins of thelie today at Greensboro, Raleigh,

Winston-Sale- m, and Durham, accord- -
Massachusetts - institution.uoDDiers Doast tneir last movinging to a statement from Mr.-Woollen-

The Carolina coaches are also pinbacks m Peake, Tomko, and Rule,
ning their hopes on the finest collec FRANK BROTHERS

RfthAvenue Boot Shop
Between 47?b and 48 Streets. New "York

office. X

GRADUATE WITH TEAM

while the Tar" Heels pin their faith
on such stars --as Captain Harry Sch tion of backs that the Carolina instiBaseball Player

tution has ever known. Never beforewartz, Shuler, Farris, and Sapp in the
line, and upon Ward, Whisnant, Maus,C. T. Woollen, graduate, manager of has a Carolina mentor had such men

as Ward Spaulding, Foard, Whisnant,
Baseball has other hazards than the

bean ball and the spiked leg. TheFoard, Gresham, and others in the
backfield. The game carries much

athletics, received a iwire Thursday
morning from Dr. Joel Whitaker, who

Models for sports
and formal wear-distingui- shed

for
style and quality

snake bite is the newest baseball in
jury, it seems.played on the University's 1905 team significance in the Southern Confer

whirh hpat. Virginia t.n thp pflWt tVutt.J ence race. During a fall practice baseball
game at the - University this week,

Gresham; Nash, Maus, Magner,
Michaels, Wyrick, Erickson, Jackson,
House,, Harden, and others to call on
to step in and fill a breech. Some of
these men have experience while oth-

ers are playing collegiate football for
the first time. But they all show

Carolina's next game will be withhe would be with the team at Har
' - .v.

vard. Henry M. Sinclair, 20-ye- ar old out Exhibit at University Cafeteria, Oct. 15-1- 6Georgia Tech in Kenan Stadium here
the next Saturday, October 27, when fielder, from Winter Haven, Fla., was

bit by a small brown spotted snakePolitics make strange students of I

the farm problems. --Detroit News.
an attendance of some 30,000 is ex
pected.

r,

Blancjiard's Home-Mad- e Chess Pies and
Ward's Sandwiches

when he left the outfield to retrive a
home run.

Henry Satterf ield, shortstop, swat-

ted a ball way over the head of Sin-

clair and into the forest. Sinclair
found it laying in a bunch" of leaves.
As he stooped to get it, the small
snake lifted itself from the mass and
bit the outfielder on the middle finger
of his right hand. -

Sinclair returned to his post in left
field but soon came in complaining of
a sick and dizzy feeling. Coach Ash-mo- re

ordered the wound opened, Sin--

Sold onty at--1-

promise and they are the best collec-

tion that a Tar Heel coach has ever
had. V "

; '

The line is not weak, but it laeks'
the power that former Carolina lines
boasted. In Captain Harry Schwartz,
Sapp, Holt, Presson, Howard, Farris,
Adkins, Blackwood, Shuler, Hudson,
Eskew, and Lipscomb, Coach Collins
has a fine looking group of men. Per-
haps Captain Harry Schwartz is the
greatest center ever to dori a Carolina
uniform; When he is ' flanked by
either Shuler and Blackwood,- - or Hud-

son and Eskew, the Heels have
strength in the center of the line that
will compare with that of any team.
The rest of the line is not as strong in
reserve strength, but has power in
the first line-u- p.

135 Years of Service tosi s On tOTQ

clair sucked the poison from the fin
ger and was rushed to the Infirmary,
where the' wound was cauterized. The
bite did not prove serious, and Sin-

clair expects to resume practice in a
few' days.

Send the TAR HEEL home. Send the TAR HEEL home

t

One hundred thirty-fiv- e years of constant
service to its State, one hundred thirty-fiv- e

years'of glorious history and tradition com-

bine to make the occasion of the Univer-

sity's 135th birthday a thing of which all
University alumni may be justly proud.

i
c

( ESTADDKLHEP CNGLrSHDNiytRSITY
STYLES, TAjfOREeVRYdUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY 'OR t)ISTNGUISHEO
SERVICE W THj&.Bh STATES.

L A r Zof the
black

E.-r- -l n ISM g,

ii i
3E3.OST ofus manage to vereeats

THE UNIVERSITY LAUNDRY takes
great pride with students and alumni in

the University's great record and takes
this opportunity on its-435t- h birthday of
wishing it the same great success in future
years which it has enjoyed in the past.

Get a Remington Portable
nowL It's the smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboard.
Carrying case only 4
inches high. Weighs SH
pounds, net.
Let us explain to you our
easy payment plan.

get our hands well smeared
with ink when we do
much writing with a pen.
Remington Portable is the
best solution of that prob-
lem and the neatness end
legibility of typewritten
work are sure to make a
hit with the profs.

i sun GTenEcs i

I of Chapel Hill
, REfflEK(Q)l

The Doiwsiiy
X

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn yourraostsincere liking

PRITCHARD-PATTERSO- N, INC.
"University Outfitters"

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
Y.M.CA. Building, Chapel Hill, N. C.

' o
Remington Rand Business Service, Inc.

209 W. Market St;
Greensboro, N. C.

J
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.ngton Post.


